LIVERY STABLE
See Stable

MACHINERY
Davis-Furber Machine Co Elm

MARKET GARDENERS
Chadwick J G & Sons 1765 Osgood P O Ward Hill
Hayes Walter H 1382 Osgood
Whittier Hubert M 891 Essex R F D 3

MASONs
Hogan Patrick F 24 Belmont
Trombly Joseph & Son 94 Union

MILk DEALERS
Glennie Charles D 117 Massachusetts ave
McDermott Michael 281 Sutton
Ward Roswell E 282 Bradford P O Ward Hill

MILL ARCHITECTS
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State bldg Law See page 351

MILLINER
McAloon M Elizabeth 36 Second

MILLS
North Andover Silk Mills 29 May
Osgood Mills (woolen goods) off Main opp Second
Stevens Mills (woolen) Stevens
Sutton's Mills (woolen goods) Sutton n Main

MORTGAGES
SULLIVAN JAMES J 288 Essex Lawrence See page 338

MUSIC TEACHERS
Cleveland Cora S Mrs 7 Marblehead
Lawlor Mary A 167 Main
Longbottom Eleanor 57 Massachusetts ave
Lynch J Harry 34 Second
Redman Faith 384 Main
Redman Richard A 384 Main

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
NOTARIES PUBLIC

Commissions generally renewed
Chickering Arthur P
Frisbee Frank W
Mahoney Cornelius J
Mahoney Jeremiah F
Reynolds Fred B
Robinson Charles H
Rockwell Henry D
Wilde Charles T
Wright George L

Expire
June 16 1916
March 22 1918
April 22 1921
June 21 1918
Sept 15 1922
May 20 1921
May 24 1918
Oct 6 1922
Jan 26 1917

NURSES

Barrington Rachel 90 Union
Bassett Cora A 1422 Osgood R F D 3
Cavanagh Mary T 239 Middlesex
Deming Elizabeth Mrs 96 Prescott
Wood Eliza Mrs 157 Sutton

OIL

Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead

PAINTERS

Brierley James T 18 Beverly
Leighton & Williams 504 Main

PHYSICIANS

Daly Jeremiah J 106 Main
Holt Edward W A 52 Church
Smith Fred S 5 Third

PLUMBERS

Greenwood Milton 113 Marblehead
Jewett George E 20 Marblehead
Leitch J W & Son 136 Main
Welch Harry J 73 Main

POOL ROOM

Dawson Frank A 55 Perry

POULTERERS

Averill Florence M 876 Forrest R F D
Oufer Arthur A 1215 Bradford R F D 3
Weston Alice D 430 Lacy

FOLIAGE, JELLYS, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
303 Essex Street, Bay State National Bank, Lawrence, Mass.
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent at $3.00 and Upwards per Annum.

NORTH ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PRINTER
Driver Charles H Co 108 Main

PROVISIONS
Central Market 47 Water
DeLaurier & Manning 11-13 Second
Lannan's Market 59 Main
Longbottom Miles 50 Massachusetts ave

REAL ESTATE
Colby Edmund L 37 Dudley
Glennie William G 235 Middlesex
Greene Edward W 246 Greene
SULLIVAN JAMES J 288 Essex Lawrence See page 338

STABLE
SARGENT FRED L 11 Morton See page 360

TAILORS
Lupowitch Hyman 67 Main
Prassman Abraham 138 Main

TALLOW MANUFACTURER
Glennie John 1745 Osgood P O Ward Hill

TEACHER
Stephen Elizabeth R (dancing) 79 Marblehead

TEAMING
Allen Simon P 450 Johnson R F D
McDonough John 11 Sargent
Meserve John W 143 Pleasant

VARIETIES
Bean & Cairns 98 Main
Callahan Bridget 32 East Water
Dryden William F 146 Main
Ford Fremont R Beverly c Union
Greenwood Lewis 113 Marblehead
Page Carrie M Mrs 75 Water
Wilson Clara Osgood c Pleasant
Wyatt Mary Mrs 313 Middlesex

WALL PAPER
Smith George A 156 Sutton

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid
at the rate of 5½ per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
NORTH ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Annual town meeting first Monday in March

SELECTMEN—Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
TOWN CLERK—Joseph A Duncan
TOWN TREASURER—George H Perkins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—Alphonse W Badger Jr
TOWN AUDITOR—James W Elliott
ASSESSORS—Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
BOARD OF REGISTRARS—John J Willis Arthur B Keefe
      F Orris Rea Joseph A Duncan
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS—William H Somerville Isaac
      Osgood John F Bannan
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—Charles E Johnson
BOARD OF HEALTH—Dennis J Costello Frank W Frisbee
      Dr E W A Holt
AGENT BOARD OF HEALTH—Henry R Smith
OVEREERS OF POOR—Peter Holt John T Campbell Edward E Curley
SUPERINTENDENT OF TOWN FARM—George L Barker
BUILDING INSPECTOR—Fred Leach
PUBLIC WEIGHERS—Samuel A Jenkins William S Roundy
      William H Fitzgerald William Halliday John O'Brien
      J Louis Trombly
SURVEYORS OF WOOD BARK AND LUMBER—Walter H Paul
      Benjamin W Farnum
FOREST FIRE WARDEN—George A Rea
SUPERVISOR OF GYPSY AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH—Fred W Phelan
TREE WARDEN—Fred W Phelan
FISH WARDEN—Robert Elliott
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS—Dr William J Greenier
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—Ralph F Robinson
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR—Willard H Poor
CONSTABLES—John H Campbell Joseph L Leighton James
      H Goff John P Walsh Wallace E Towne
KEEPER OF LOCKUP—John A Morrissey
Policemen—James H. Goff

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

Engineers—Edward A. Costello, Chief; Louis H. McAlon First-Ast.; Frank A. Mackie, Clerk

**EBEN SUTTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO. NO. 1 MAIN ALFRED GARREAU** Capt.; James F. Daw, Lieut.; Bernard F. Hughes, Clerk and Treas.

**COCHICHEWICK STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO. NO. 2 JOHNSON ANDOVER** Herbert J. Mead Capt.; Martin J. Lawlor Lieut.; Patrick Haley, Clerk

**NORTH ANDOVER FIRE ALARM**

Box Location
25—Water cor Merrimack
26—Prescott cor High
27—Prescott cor Osgood
29—Osgood cor Great Pond rd
31—Osgood n residence of L H Bassett
35—Sutton cor High
36—Main cor Sutton
37—Brightwood Mills
39—Marblehead cor Union
41—Middlesex cor Massachusetts ave
42—Middlesex cor Railroad ave
43—Main cor Railroad ave
44—Eben Sutton Engine House
45—Maple ave cor Second
48—Main cor Elm
54—Pleasant cor Clarendon
56—Pleasant cor Osgood
57—Stevens' Mills
58—Depot cor Essex
59—Depot cor Salem
61—Essex cor South Bradford
62—Dale cor Winter
63—Johnson cor Rea

**NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY**

263 Essex St. After April 1st, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
INSTRUCTIONS

Citizens are requested to learn the location of the nearest Fire Alarm box to their residence or place of business. The opening of the box door does not give the alarm; you must pull the hook on the inside away down once only. Persons giving the alarm should remain at the box and direct the firemen to the fire.

Engineers' Signals

4 Blows calls Hose 2
5 Blows calls Steamer 2
6 Blows calls Steamer 1
7 Blows calls Ladder 1

(On one of these calls the piece of apparatus called will go to the box previously rung)

Special Signals

Two blows for test at 7.45 P.M.
Two blows fire under control all apparatus under way return to quarters

Second Alarm

Three blows followed by box number
All special signals to be given by one of the Board of Engineers

No School Signals

Three blasts of Fire Alarm Whistle with five seconds intervals

7.30 No Morning Session for any School
7.45 "  "  " below High
8.00 "  "  " for Grades 1-2-3-4
12.30 No Afternoon Session for any School
Tel No 321 Eben Sutton Engine House
Tel No 327 Cochichewick Engine House
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SCHOOL COMMITTEE—Alfred F King Jr chairman; Charles A Appleton Dr Fred S Smith
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Dana P Dame
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Flora L Richmond of Danvers
SUPERVISOR OF DRAWING AND MANUAL TRAINING—Annie M Pierce
SUPERVISOR OF SEWING AND COOKING—Helen C Sargent
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—Dr Fred S Smith
TRUANT OFFICER—James M Craig
JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL—Town Hall bldg cor Main and Osgood Dana P Dame prin Annie L Sargent assoc prin Annie L Stevens Ruby L Mead Lydia A Jones Mary A Adams teachers
MERRIMACK—Main n Water Harriet P Ryder prin Ruth L Brocklebank Mary E Quealy Hattie Dore Helena G Keefe Grace B Osgood Martha E Keating Helen A Roache teachers
BRADSTREET—Main n Railroad ave Mrs Florence A Rafferty prin Katherine C Sullivan Mary J Morrisey Charlotte R Batson Mary M Hennessy Ella M Taylor Amy F Smith Mary E DeVoy teachers
UNION—Beverly Zetta E Dunn prin Mary E Murphy Clara E Bryan Nina F Bean teachers
CENTER—Milk Alberta M Thornton prin Lucretia W Flint Louise Dana Hall Elsie F Libby teachers
FRANKLIN—Park Harriet M Waldron teacher
POND—South Bradford Laura G Gumb teacher
FARNHAM—Turnpike Elizabeth N Carter teacher
KIMBALL—Salem Ethel M Currier teacher

JANITORS

MERRIMACK AND BRADSTREET—James M Craig and Jennie Pollock
UNION—Henry A Webster
CENTER—William Werk
HIGH AND FRANKLIN—Patrick J Healey
POND—George W Glennie
FARNHAM—Houghton Farnham
KIMBALL—Ernest Bencher

CHURCHES

North Parish (Unitarian) Academy rd and Essex opp Common Organized 1645 Pastor William S Nichols clerk Moses T Stevens treas Samuel D Stevens coll Isaac Osgood parish assessors and executive comm Peter

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
North Andover Directory

Holt Mrs Isaac Osgood Mrs George F Sargent Abbott
Stevens George H Simonds sexton William S Roundy
Trinitarian Congregational—Elm Organized 1834 Pastor
John L Keedy senior deacon Joseph H Stone treas
H A Webster Jr clerk G E Hathorne
Methodist Episcopal—Water c Main Organized 1846
Pastor Putnam Webber treas Frank W Abbott trustees
Frank W Abbott S T Wood Ellis Glover S A Smith
David W Wallwork Edgar R Tucker John
Battye Henry Hayman
St. Michael’s Catholic Main n Water Organized 1889
pastor John M Gallagher asst pastor Edward J Cary
sexton Daniel J Heaphey organist J Harry Lynch
St. Paul’s (Protestant Episcopal) Main n Davis Organized
1888 rector H Usher Monro senior warden George E
Kunhardt junior warden Charles A Appleton treas
William Knowles clerk William E Helliwell

Corporations

Brightwood Mfg Co Sutton at Lawrence line Inc Dec
1895 capital $300,000 Grainville E Foss Jr pres George
H Simonds treas
Davis & Furder Machine Co Elm Established 1832
Inc 1883 capital $400,000 George L Wright pres
George G Davis treas Joseph H Stone clerk
North Andover Co-operative Association 60 Union
Inc Aug Amos Brearley pres John T Peel treas
Harry Mitchelmore sec
North Andover Scale Co Org 1825 Ed Adams pres
Nath Stevens treas and clerk
M & T Stevens & Sons Co Stevens’ Mills Stevens Osgood
Mills off Main Nathaniel Stevens pres Samuel D
Stevens treas
Sutton’s Mills Sutton n Main Established 1802 Inc 1909
capital $300,000 William Sutton pres George H Clough
treas

Societies, Associations, etc

Ancient Order of Foresters Court Lincolna No 5503
Meetings held first and third Fridays of each month
in Odd Fellows’ Hall Main Robert Stewart C R H
Berney Bedell fin sec J Albert Bryson treas
Ancient Order of Foresters Waverly Circle No 9
Maid Marion Degree Meetings held second and fourth
Fridays of each month in Odd Fellows’ Hall Main
Mrs Hattie Wrigley C R Annie Dearnley fin sec Mrs
Edith Metcalf treas

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Mail Orders
A Specialty
A F & A M Cochichewick Lodge Organized 1874 Meetings held second Friday of each month in Masonic Hall Johnson Annual meeting in Nov William D Rundlett W M Albert Brainerd (Lawrence) sec Samuel D Berry treas

NORTH ANDOVER CHARITABLE UNION Organized 1883 Meetings held first and third Wednesdays from Nov to May at 3 Johnson Officers elected first Wednesday in Nov Mrs John H Rea pres Lavinia E Gilman sec Olive A Rea treas

NORTH ANDOVER CLUB Organized 1902 Meetings held second Tuesday of each month at 146 Middlesex Officers elected third Tuesday in Sept Dr Fred S Smith pres George Woolley treas Joseph A Duncan sec

NORTH ANDOVER COUNTRY CLUB 500 Essex George E Kunhardt pres Charles A Appleton sec George H Simonds treas

NORTH ANDOVER VETERAN FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION Saunders Organized 1902 William H Somerville pres James Smith treas Timothy J Healey sec

NORTH GRANGE 128 PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY Organized 1886 Meetings held first and third Tuesdays except July and August when it meets the third Tuesday at Grange Hall Essex n Massachusetts ave Officers elected third Tuesday in December Wilbur J Hunt master Harlow E Mead overseer Walter H Hayes sec James C Poor treas

NORTH ANDOVER DRAMATIC CLUB Organized Apr 1914 Meetings held first and third Mondays of each month at Brightwood Hall Officers elected first meeting in Jan and July Robert Stewart pres Margery D Tilton treas Jane Van Buskirk rec sec

STEVENS MEMORIAL LIBRARY Main cor Greene a gift to the town in 1907 by Hon and Mrs Moses Tyler Stevens Trustees chairman Nathaniel Stevens Samuel D Stevens Mrs Mary O Tyler James C Poor Charles A Appleton Arthur P Chickering and Miss Annie L Sargent The library is open every evening from 7 to 9 and four afternoons Monday Wednesday Friday and Saturday from 2 to 5 o’clock Librarian Elizabeth M Pond assts Margaret Marston Edith C Miles

STEVENS SOCIAL CLUB Organized Nov 5 1894 Meetings held first Monday of each month at club house Pleasant st Officers elected first Monday in December John T Finn pres James De Adder sec H F Cunningham treas
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

302-332 NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

NORTH ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Academy rd. Samuel D Stevens pres Isaac Osgood treas F H Stevens sec

PENELLOPE LODGE 67 D (I O O F) Organized 1903 Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at I O O F Hall Officers elected fourth Monday in Dec Marian L Mattheson N G Rachel Somerville rec sec Elinor Ellis treas

WAUWINET LODGE No 111 (I O O F) Meetings held Wednesday evenings at I O O F Hall Officers elected last Wednesday in Dec Fred McCormack N G F E Wallwork V G J W Mozen rec sec

CARDINAL O'CONNELL DIV No 21 L A O A H Meetings held second and fourth Mondays of each month at Merrimack Hall Officers elected fourth Monday in Dec Louisa McDonald pres Vinnie Lamb sec Annie Haggerty treas

YOUNG MEN'S CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION Merrimack Hall Meetings held first and third Sundays of each month M C Casey pres H W Sheehan sec Wm Callahan treas

POST OFFICES

110 Main Michael F Cronin postmaster J Rodney Ball astr postmaster James J Murray supt Timothy H Cavanagh clerk Patrick J Scanlon Maurice A Sullivan William A Gleason Martin F Casey carriers George H Mizen R F D

Mails close for North South and West at 7.30 9.00 11.00 AM 12.00 M 2.00 6.40 P M East 7.30 AM 1.30 4.30
6.40 P M

Mails arrive at 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 A M 2.30 3.30 5.15 6.30 7.30 P M

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
JAMES H. CLIFFORD
ESTATE

Painting and
Decorating...

Hard Wood Finishing and Polishing, Whitewashing
and Kalsomining. Mill Painting a Specialty.

DEALERS IN
HIGH GRADE WALL PAPERS

400 Essex Street, Lawrence

DR. R. F. HIMMER
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS
Mornings by Appointment
Afternoons, 1.30 to 5.00
Evenings, 6.00 to 8.00

190 PARK ST.,
Lawrence, Mass.

PHONE 960

The Franklin

Charles M. Dickey, Propr.
American House at Lowell
Under Same Management ::

Running Hot and Cold Water in Every Room

ELEVATOR SERVICE—PRIVATE BATHS—ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Rates $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Per Day

BROADWAY, = = = LAWRENCE, MASS.
MAKE YOUR FEET HAPPY

Don't be on the outs with your feet—buy a pair of "WALK-OVERS" and make up. "Walk-Over" Shoes
for Men and Women, in styles to fit any fancy—sizes
to fit every foot. $3.50 to $6.00.

Come in—be Fitted the "Walk-Over Way"

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
DUHAMEL & GARNEAU
386 ESSEX STREET, Tel. 1715. LAWRENCE, MASS.

ORGANIZED 1859 INCORPORATED 1892

Treat Hardware and Supply Co.

Seeds, Agricultural Implements, Gasolene
Engines, Lowe Brothers' Paints, Builders'
Hardware, Paroid Roofing, Mill Supplies

582 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

THE
Lawrence Telegram

Best for Andover and
North Andover News ::

NOT EXCELLED FOR ANY NEWS
BUY IT
CLEAN—RELIABLE—READABLE
CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, LACE CURTAINS

Large Assortment. Exclusive Patterns
LOWEST PRICES

DEAN & GARDNER
CARPET CLEANING
129 Lawrence Street

Merrimack Co-Operative Bank
JOHN J. HURLEY, Pres. C. A. McCARTHY, Treas.
Have Averaged 5 3-4% for Over 20 Years
WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME
Shares on Sale in February, May, August and November
263 Essex St. After April 1st, 1916, at 264 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.

ONCE IN YOUR LIFE
You buy an Engagement Ring and a Wedding Ring. When you do, come to us for either. We give you the guarantee that is worth having. Honest dealing for 20 years. You might need something else in our line for Weddings, Birthdays and Graduations. A good stock in quality and size.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
G. A. SCHMIDT, Jeweler and Watchmaker
204 Essex St., Lawrence

C. H. ARMITAGE
Registered Optometrist - Optician
Eyes Examined Modern Methods
SUCCESSOR TO
WILLS OPTICAL CO.
366 Essex Street Telephone 1927 Lawrence, Mass.
OAKLAND GRANITE CO.
COLLINS & CARLSON, Proprietors

Manufacturers and Dealers in
CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK
Of All Kinds

Best of stock used exclusively. First-class workmanship made possible by our use of the latest improved pneumatic service.

WORKS ON
GRANITE ST., OFF OAKLAND AVE.

Telephone Connection
METHUEN, MASS.

H. A. BUCELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Pure Food Products
Agents for King Arthur, Bridal Veil, Gold Medal and Pillsbury Best Flour

79 COMMON STREET, COR. NEWBURY, LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fixtures. Mill Piping

TELEPHONE 208

DODSON PLUMBING CO. INC.

Careful Attention Given to Repair Work

320 LOWELL STREET, :: :: LAWRENCE, MASS.
Wilson Building Moving Company

INCORPORATED

Building Movers

Brick and Wooden Buildings of all Descriptions Raised and Moved. Boilers and Heavy Machinery Moved and Loaded on Cars or Placed in Position

27 Holly Street .. .. Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone Connection

DR. GEORGE S. FULLER DR. R. R. MOULTHROP, Asst. E. A. FULLER

FULLER BROS.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

First Class Teams To Let at Reasonable Prices. With or Without Drivers

All Horses Under Constant Veterinary Supervision

170-180 Common Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Telephones—Office, 1632. Res. 1632. Established 1898

FARLEY AWNING AND DECORATING CO.

Awning Manufacturers

Awnings, Tents, Flags, Canopies

Electrical Decorations for Lawn Parties, Weddings, and All Social Functions. Canopies Rented for All Occasions.

House Awnings Samples and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

28 VALLEY STREET (Near Lawrence St.) Lawrence, Mass.
Cross Book Rooms
Books, Stationery, Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Rooms 224-225 Bay State Building
TELEPHONE 1840

REAL ESTATE

JAMES J. SULLIVAN

288 ESSEX STREET, - - LAWRENCE, MASS.
ADAMS BLOCK

JOHN KEEGAN SONS
Plasterers and Bricklayers

Tile Setting, Adamant and Fire Proof Plaster, Fireplace Builders

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF WORK

246 Oak Street, . . . . Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone Connection
Reid and Hughes, Co.

THE HOUSE OF THE SQUARE DEAL

LEONARD E. BENNING, Treasurer and General Manager

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Ready-to-Wear Goods, Men's and Women's Underwear and Hosiery,
Men's Furnishings, Bedding and Upholstery, Rugs, Millinery,
Dress and Wash Goods, Books and Stationery,
Domestics, Gloves, Toilets.

We Carry the Best Line of Kitchen Ware in the City of Lawrence.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT—IT'S A WONDER

We Deliver Twice a Week in the Suburbs of Lawrence.

Reid and Hughes, Co.

THE HOUSE OF THE SQUARE DEAL

M. O'Mahoney Estate

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL AND GENERAL MASON'S SUPPLIES

Portland Cement, Rosendale Cement, Maine Lime,
Vermont Lime, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair, Fire
Clay, Sand, Gravel and Crushed Stone, Fire Brick,
Hard Brick, Light Hard Brick, Akron Sewer Pipe,
Land Tile, Flue Lining.

CONTRACTORS
Street Construction, Teaming, Landscape Gardening
Deliveries to the Andovers at Reasonable Cost.

MAIN OFFICE, 481 ESSEX STREET
Telephone 840

YARD OFFICE, 8 WEST STREET
Telephone 1225

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Cold Spring Brewing Co.

BREWERS OF THE FAMOUS
GILT EDGE BEERS.  ♦ ♦ ♦

Sparkling Ale, Half Stock, Stout, Porter & Lager

Delivered in Cases or Kegs to Any Part
of the Andovers by the Brewery or
Lawrence Jobbers.  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brewery Telephones 1184-1185

LAWRENCE,  -  -  -  -  MASS.

______________________________

JAMES H. JOYCE

Mason and Builder  Brick Laying and
Cement Work  ♦ ♦

Special Attention Given to Plastering
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Shop, 44 Myrtle Street, Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1883

______________________________

GIUSEPPE CARDONE & CO.

Stone Work, Masonry

Concrete, Chimneys, Steps and
Concrete Blocks

28 LAUREL STREET, SALEM, MASS.

ADDRESS
115 Oak Street, Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1888
DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Town Counsel of Andover, 1908-1915
Notary Public—Justice of the Peace
821-823 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 231

WHY PAY RENT

When you can own your own house? Call for pamphlet which tells all about it. :: :: :: ::

SHARES ON SALE QUARTERLY

LAWRENCE CO-OPERATIVE BANK

JOHN PAISLEY, President. WILLIAM A. WHITNEY, Treasurer.
Rooms 720-721 Bay State Building LAWRENCE, MASS.

LAWRENCE AWNING AND DECORATING CO.

DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS:···········
HALLS, BUILDINGS AND BOOTH WORK

Window Decorations

OUR MOTTO:
First-Class Work, Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Lowest Possible Prices

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

274 Lowell Street, Lawrence, Mass.

D. N. GAGNON, Manager
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME, LAWN OR CEMETERY LOT
AT A SMALL EXPENSE

VASES AND URNS
Combine Superior Durability with Artistic Beauty at a Minimum Cost. They grow stronger with age and exposure, while iron, marble, etc., deteriorate and decays.

Eidam's Composition Marble for Bathrooms, Mantels, Wall Tiles, Table Tops, Enameled Bricks.

Also Eidam's Composition Flooring
Composition Stone, Granite, Limestone, Brownstone, Etc., Building Trimmings, Fences, Settes, Grave Enclosures, Balustrades, Ornamental Steps, Monuments and Fountains.

LETTERING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
TERRAZZO WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Telephone 1398
Lawrence Art Caststone Works
Manufacturers of Ornamental Concrete
Office, Rear 334 Prospect St.

WEIGEL - CATERER
Lodge and Club Lunchees, Banquets, Weddings, Societies, Outings, Hot Coffee in Insulated Tanks.

DISHES, SILVER AND TABLES TO LET
"We may live without friends, we may live without books, But civilized men cannot live without cooks.

ALFRED P. WEIGEL
133 Methuen St., - - Lawrence

GUSTAVE O. WEIGEL
MAKERS OF ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGES
ALSO CHEESE OF ALL KINDS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF CHEESE AND DELICATESSEN
Try Our Swiss Roc and Camembert Cheese
190-192 Union Street, - - Lawrence, Mass.
TELEPHONE 356
W. H. SYLVESTER
TUNER OF THE
Piano and Organ
Pianos Cared for by the Year a Specialty
10 VALLEY STREET, - - - LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE

Eidam’s Turkish Baths
Turkish, Russian and Shower Baths

HOURS FOR LADIES
Mondays and Fridays, from 1 P.M. to 7.30 P.M.

HOURS FOR GENTLEMEN
Mondays, Fridays, and Sundays, from 9 A.M. to 11.30 A.M.; Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from 9 A.M. to 5.30 P.M.

Rear 334 Prospect Street, - - - Lawrence, Mass.

WEINER CLOTHING CO.
COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES', MEN’S
AND CHILDREN’S UP-TO-DATE :: :: ::

CLOTHING AND FURS
530 Essex St., Cor. Franklin St., Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE 2749

Turner Centre Creamery
Pure, Rich, Pasteurized Milk
Cream, Skim Milk, Buttermilk, Butter and Eggs
33, 35, 37 WINTER ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 286-287
LAWRENCE GRANITE COMPANY

Contractors and Quarry Owners

BUILDING GRANITE

MONUMENTS, MAUSOLEUMS, CURBING, ETC.

By getting our prices you deal direct with THE QUARRY OWNER, we being the only owners of granite quarries in this vicinity.

M. J. O’DONNELL, Proprietor

Works at HAVERHILL STREET R. R. Crossing

TELEPHONES 860

LAWRENCE, MASS.

CROUCE ANTONELLI

.. Contractor and Builder ..

ALSO MANUFACTURER OF

Miracle Double Air Space Building Blocks

OFFICE

Antonelli Block, 298 Elm Street

LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

H. J. UNWIN

BUILDER

Mouldings, Brackets and all kinds of Interior and Exterior Finish. Doors, Sash and Blinds

Special Attention Given to Repairs

Shop, 116 Spruce Street Residence, 21 Cypress Street

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone Connection
JOHN BREEN
Furnishing Undertaker and Funeral Director
Cor. Oak and Hampshire Streets
LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 1220

J. B. EMMERT
..FUNERAL DIRECTOR..
91-93 East Haverhill St., Lawrence, Mass.

MICHAEL CONLIN               JOHN J. RYAN
CONLIN & RYAN
FUNERAL ::
DIRECTORS
111 South Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONE 3094-M

PETER T. KIBILDIS
UNDERTAKER
Hacks for Weddings, Christenings,
Funerals, Etc.
2 Maple St., Lawrence, Mass.
BROADWAY GARAGE
HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES
FRED E. HERSOM, Proprietor
Tires, Supplies, Goodyear Tires, Repairing, Vulcanizing
348 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 2320

J. E. FERLAND
Motor Cycles and Bicycles, Sporting Goods
And Auto Supplies
EXPERT REPAIRING
Agent for Henderson Motor Cycles and few other Good Makes.
Agent also for Smith Motor Wheel Flying Merkel, Reading Standard and Pearce Bicycles, and five other Good Makes.
It will Pay You to Trade in South Lawrence.

CASH OR EASY TERMS
No. 3 Saunders Court, Off So. Broadway
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Charles A. O’Connor
SIGNS
4 Jackson Street, Lawrence
TELEPHONE 2773
A. H. LIBBY & CO.

Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors

Mrs. A. H. LIBBY, Assistant

USE OF PARLOR FREE

SEARLE AUTO LIVERY

Limousines and Touring Cars for Weddings, Parties, Etc.:

Clean and Comfortable Cars, Equipped with LEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES and operated by Careful and Efficient Chauffeurs. NO CARS LET ON SUN-

DAYS.

E. FRANK SEARLE

Residence, 10 Highgate St. Office, 593 Essex St.

Tel. 3044-M

Tel. 1273

LAWRENCE, MASS.

McIntosh-trained Bookkeepers and Stenographers Satisfy.....

Lawrence Commercial School

EDWARD D. McINTOSH, Principal

316 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone 353

BAY STATE DYE HOUSE

S. E. GOULD & CO., Proprietors

All Kinds of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Clothing Dyed, Cleansed, Pressed

Also Blankets and Lace Curtains. Feathers Dyed and Curled

Kid Gloves and Slippers Cleansed

Dry and Naphtha Cleansing a Specialty

164 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
FRANK E. SNOW
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Fine Carriages, Wagons, Commercial Auto Bodies, Tops and Dust Covers

Carriage and Automobile Painting and Repairing
General Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing

WEST AND BRADFORD STREETS, LAWRENCE, MASS.

J. WURZBACHER & SONS
Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating
Iron and Copper Pumps, Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Workers. Large Assortment
of Gas Fixtures, Stoves, Ranges,
Furnaces, and Kitchen Furnishing
Goods.

124 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

RING US UP
W. S. and K. SWINDELLS
Plumbing, Steam Heating
AND GAS PIPING
198 Broadway

JOSEPH H. COUTURE
Undertaker
Limousine and Hacks for All Kinds of Ceremonies
110-112 FRANKLIN ST., Lawrence, Mass.

TELEPHONES: OFFICE, 644  RESIDENCE, 2655  GARAGE, 2044
E. C. STIEGLER & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1878
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Stewart Guaranteed Stoves and Ranges.
UPHOLSTERY AND FURNITURE REPAIRING.
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE ::
EXPERIENCE AND RELIABILITY
195 Essex Street, - - Lawrence, Mass.

GEO. M. AUSTIN
INSURANCE
Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Money to Loan, Farm Property Collecting Rents. Managing Estates a Specialty.
525 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

CROSS COAL CO.
ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS
250 Essex St., 25 Railroad St., Lawrence, Mass.
AND ANDOVER, MASS.

JAMES B. EWART
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ·· ··
727 Bay State Building Lawrence, Mass.
W. W. COLBY & SON
ARTHUR E. COLBY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
276 Common Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Residence, 88 E. Haverhill Street

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

MAURICE J. MAHONEY
UNDERTAKER
Office, 182 Hampshire Street, Lawrence, Mass.
Opposite Public Library

THOMAS SLATER Telephone 1410 ALFRED SMITH

JOHN SLATER CO.
AGENTS FOR THE
Crawford Ranges and Furnaces
PLUMBING AND HEATING
SHEET METAL WORKERS
520 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 329

WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Lawn, Garden, Field, Park, Hog and
Poultry FENCING. Also GATES. :: ::

T. W. NESBITT, Agt. Office, 51 Park St.

LAWRENCE, MASS.
C. I. ALEXANDER & SONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Storage Battery Experts
Sales Agents for Quality Lighting Fixtures and all kinds of Electric Repairs
Bay State Building
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Bride, Grimes & Co.
Plumbing and Heating :: ::
Gas and Electric Chandeliers
526 Essex Street
LAWRENCE, MASS.

HORACE HALE SMITH
MILL ARCHITECT—CIVIL ENGINEER
Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.
and Lupin Hill, Andover
Call Lawrence 1626 and Andover 195-W
Evinrude Motors and Kennebec Canoe Livery
Briggs & Allyn Mfg Co.
Doors, Frames, Windows, Blinds

Sheathing and Flooring
Gutters and Mouldings

 Tanks and Vats
Kiln Dried Lumber

Plate and Window Glass

Stair Builders
Every variety of Interior and Exterior Finish for Churches, Schools, Halls and Residences on hand or to sketch. Complete facilities for filling large orders at short notice.

Estimators and Contractors
Largest and Oldest Wood Working Plant in New England

Winter, Essex and Melvin Streets,
Lawrence, Mass.

William Heinrich
Practical
Brick and Cement Layer

All Repairs Promptly Attended To

Also Manufacturer of Power Tamped Cement Blocks and Dealer in Atlas Portland Cement

15 Colby Street
Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone Connection
THE TERRY PRESS
JOSEPH C. TERRY, Prop.

Printer and Publisher

Makers of Books, Magazines,
Catalogues and Advertising
Literature of Every Description

LABEL AND COLOR PRINTERS

:: Office and Workshop ::
35-37 MAIN STREET
:: ANDOVER, MASS. ::
SAMUEL P. HULME

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Carter Block, Main St., - - Andover, Mass.

NOTARY PUBLIC

GOOD CONSTRUCTION REDUCES

The Likelihood of a Conflagration :: :: ::
The Cost of Maintaining a Fire Department
Taxes :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Poor Construction Operates Directly Opposite

BUILD WELL — INSURE WELL

Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Company
INCORPORATED 1828
ANDOVER, - - - MASS.
The Andover National Bank
ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS
Founded 1826

NATHANIEL STEVENS, President          J. C. SAWYER, Vice-President
C. W. HOLLAND, Cashier

WORTHY OF YOUR CONSIDERATION

A CHECK ACCOUNT is a convenience that you should not be without. It helps
your standing—promotes your credit—and acts as a receipt for every bill you
pay. We welcome your account, large or small. Start a check account now
and enjoy its benefits.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT cannot be surpassed as an incentive and aid to saving.
Money deposited in this department draws interest from the first day of each
month. Interest compounded quarterly.

A FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT BOX is economical insurance
on valuable papers, stocks, bonds and jewels. Various sizes for various needs.

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

Open daily, Wednesdays excepted, from 9 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 to 4 P. M.
Wednesdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. Quarter days, 9 A. M. to 12 M., and 2 to 4 P. M.
Quarters commence the third Wednesdays of March, June, September and December.

OFFICERS FOR 1915
President, JOHN H. FLINT         Vice- President, SAMUEL D. STEVENS
Treasurer, FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL

TRUSTEES
ARTHUR BLISS          FELIX G. HAYNES
FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL  FREDERICK H. JONES
JOHN H. CAMPION       BARNETT ROGERS
JOHN N. COLE          DAVIS SHAW
HARRY M. EAMES        GEORGE F. SMITH
BURTON S. FLAGG       JOHN L. SMITH
JOHN H. FLINT         ALFRED E. STEARNS
LEWIS T. HARDY        SAMUEL D. STEVENS

INVESTING COMMITTEE
JOHN H. FLINT         LEWIS T. HARDY         SAMUEL D. STEVENS

Total assets in excess of $5,300,000.00
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Telephone Connections: Home, 37-W. Office, 104 CALLS MADE ANYWHERE

EVERETT M. LUNDGREN
Successor to FRANK H. MESSER

Funeral Director and Embalmer
1 ELM STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

J. H. PLAYDON
Florist
Floral Designs for All Occasions
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Telephone Connection

THE ANDOVER CANDY KITCHEN

HOME-MADE CANDY
Ice-Cream, Wholesale and Retail
35 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Telephone Connection

O. P. CHASE
Boston and New York Daily and Sunday Papers
All Leading Magazines. Subscriptions Received for All Periodicals
STATIONERY, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
54 Main Street, Andover, Mass.
J. E. PITMAN
Contractor and Builder

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

NEPONSET PRODUCTS and various other kinds of Roofing Material

I specialize in Rift Sawed Red Cedar Shingles

All Kinds of Paints and SPECIAL ROOFING PAINTS

63 PARK STREET, Andover, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY

"The" Andover Ice Company

Ice, Baled Hay, Straw, Etc.

57 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

J. W. RICHARDSON,
Carpenter and Builder,

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Shop, 6-A Park St. Residence, 50 Whittier St.

ANDOVER, MASS.

Telephone Connection.
W. J. BURKE

Popular TAILOR $25 to $45

7 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

MONTHLY PRESSING

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

AND SEND YOUR LAUNDRY TO US

We are now prepared to do work in the best possible way. We can now press your skirts and have them so they will hang straight. Men's duck and flannel pants look like new.

YOURS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY

WILLIAM H. GIBSON, Prop. Telephone Connection

WILLIAM A. ALLEN

Talking Machines and Musical Instruments

VICTOR VICTROLAS AND EDISON:
DIAMOND DISK TALKING MACHINES

2A Main Street, - - Andover, Mass.

L. E. ELLIOT

DEALER IN

Pork Products and Provisions
COOKED MEATS A SPECIALTY

All Kinds of CANNED GOODS

No. 7 Barnard Street, Andover, Mass.
Telephone Connection
ANDOVER COAL COMPANY
H. H. REMICK
Anthracite - Bituminous COAL  WOOD AND COKE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Office, Musgrove Block, Elm Square Pocket, Railroad Street
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

BENJAMIN JAQUES
Retail Dealer in  Wood and Coal

18 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

Telephone, Andover 167

A. M. COLBY
Automobile, Carriage and Sign Painting

AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMING
HARNESS WORK

Office and Shop, 45 PARK STREET, Andover, Mass.
Telephone Connection

KEYS FITTED  SAWS FILED  GENERAL JOBING

IRA BUXTON
DEALER IN  Gas and Electric Supplies

BICYCLE AND AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
MACHINE SHOP

18 Park Street, Telephone Connection Andover, Mass.
North Andover Hand Laundry
M. C. CASEY, Proprietor

GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK
QUALITY OUR WATCHWORD

61 Water Street, North Andover, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

F. L. SARGENT

STABLE

Hacks Furnished for Weddings, Parties or Funerals.
Barges for Any Occasions.
Passengers and Baggage Transferred to All Parts of North
Andover and Vicinity.

11 MORTON STREET, NORTH ANDOVER, MASS.

WRIGHT'S

Andover, North Andover and Boston Express

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE
Furniture Moving Light Jobbing

BOSTON OFFICES
32 Court Square—16 Union Street—105 Arch Street
ANDOVER OFFICE
18 Park Street
NORTH ANDOVER OFFICE
Shea's Grain Store

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

TELEPHONE 59
34 PARK STREET

PARK STREET LIVERY STABLES AND GARAGE
T. F. MORRISSEY & SON, Proprietors

Furniture and Piano Movers
Autos and Hacks for Funerals, Weddings and Receptions. Depot Work a Specialty.

EXPRESSING AND JOB BING
ANDOVER, MASS.
LAWRENCE ICE CO.

ICE

Winter and Summer....
Every Day is Economy

301 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 37

THE

Directory for Andover and North Andover

PRICE $3.00

Can be Procured at

OMAR P. CHASE’S, 54 Main Street, Andover
C. H. MORGAN & CO.’S, 45 Broadway, Lawrence

Or by Writing to

THE H. M. MEEK PUBLISHING CO., 60 Washington Street, Salem, Mass.

Publishers of Same. Tel. 650 Salem

☞ For the Great Diversity of Information Contained in the Directory, See Page 21.
N. Allen Lindsey & Co.

Monotypers and
Printers of the

Andover Directory

134 Congress Street
BOSTON

Plant at Marblehead

Large Work Solicited

WALKER LITHOGRAPH AND PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers

Colored Advertising Cards, Book Illustrations, Maps Reproduced, Souvenir Postal Cards, Posters, Etc. Send for Samples and Estimates. Publishers of

AUTO AND OTHER ROAD MAPS


DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE FREE

Telephone Back Bay 1234

W. B. ROBINSON

COUNTRY STORE

DEALER IN

"BLUE SEAL"

Poultry and Stock Feeds

ARE THE BEST

COST but little if ANY more

WORTH a good deal more

"GET THE BEST"

MANUFACTURED BY

H. K. Webster Company

WEST STREET

LAWRENCE, - MASS.
Andrew Wilson Company
Sheet Metal Workers and Roofers

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS—Cornices, Skylights, Windows, Ventilators, Conduits.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS—Steel Sheeting, Bar, Tote Boxes, Lockers, Racks, Steel Furniture, Copper-smithing.

Office and Factory, 616 Essex St. - Lawrence, Mass.

FLOWERS—DESIGNS—DECORATIONS

CAMPBELL’S FLOWER SHOP
W. C. CAMPBELL, Proprietor
Original Designs—Choice Cut Flowers—Potted Plants
Tel. 1611. BAY STATE BLDG., 17 LAWRENCE ST., LAWRENCE

D. G. ABEll, Tel. 5201
J. E. EMMERT, Tel. 395

ABELL & EMMERT
Handsome Carriages
...For...
Funerals, Weddings, Christenings, Etc.

OFFICE, 91-93 EAST HAMPDEN ST., STAPLE, 112 HOMESTEAD ST.,
Lawrence, Mass.

Hub Furniture Co.

Complete House Furnishers
Agents for Crawford Ranges

474-478 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
This book is a preservation photocopy. It is made in compliance with copyright law and produced on acid-free archival 60# book weight paper which meets the requirements of ANSI/NISO Z39.48-1992 (permanence of paper).
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HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Converse Marquis M pres (Converse Rub Shoe Co Malden) h Wildwood rd c Holt R F D 2
Conway Margaret oper b P W Conway's
  Patrick W lab h Center n Andover B V
Cooke Lydia J b 52 Salem [R F D 2
Cooper James P rub wkr h off Main byd Rocky Hill rd
  William oper h Woburn c Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Copeland Mary E teacher b 153 Main [B V
  Rubina S teacher Bradlee Sch b S Rowland's River
Corey Hugh lab h 34 Pearson
  Joseph F lab h 22 Cuba
Cordis William B farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
  Cosgrove Daniel farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1 [rd R F D 2
  Couch Albert P lumber and portable saw mill h Bancroft
  Coullie Emily B wid James h 323 N Main
  Coullquhou Mathew W clerk h 38 Washington ave
  Countway Gussanda teacher Abbot Academy b do
Coultts Alice S b 34 Maple ave
  David L mgr 62 Main h 52 do
  Jessie clerk T R Co b 23 Summer
  Jessie A wid William hkp at 23 Summer
  William C h 54 Maple ave
Cox Philip A farmer h 15 Highland rd
  Sylvia M student b 15 Highland rd
Coyle John rub wkr h 2 Higgins ct
  Sarah J spinner b 54 Red Spring rd
  Thomas lab h 54 Red Spring rd
Craig Francis printer River rd n Lawrence line h do
  Hamilton rub wkr h 38 Pearson
  James draughtsman h 63 Elm
  W Wallace farmer h Lowell jct B V
Craig James B painter h 7 Red Spring rd
Cramer Hedin D teacher Abbot Academy b do [Phillips
Crawford Douglas G instructor Phillips Academy h 32
  Crippen Priscilla wid George h 279 Main
  Crockett Alexander driver h County rd n Main R F D 2
  Craig Francis printer River rd n Lawrence line h do
  Hamilton rub wkr h 38 Pearson
  James draughtsman h 63 Elm
  W Wallace farmer h Lowell jct B V
Craig James B painter h 7 Red Spring rd
Cramer Hedin D teacher Abbot Academy b do [Phillips
Crawford Douglas G instructor Phillips Academy h 32
  Crippen Priscilla wid George h 279 Main
  Crockett Alexander driver h County rd n Main R F D 2
  Frank rub wkr h 37 Pearson
  Cronin Daniel mason h 6 Elm ct
  Ellen T variety 38 Stevens h do
  Frank rub wkr h J J Bonner's Dale B V
  Jeremiah J gate man Andover st R R crossing h Center
  n Andover B V
  Jeremiah J Jr asst sta agt (Wil) b J J Cronin's
  John lab h 38 Stevens
  John M rub wkr h J J Cronin's
  William J lawyer 4 Main b 38 Stevens [R F D 1
  Crosby James R farm hand h Lowell n Tewksbury line

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
If possible, put this call number on only 2 of 3 copies; otherwise, leave off all copies:

Andover Room
917.445
And
1916-17